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Abstract
The elimination of most productive breeding sites for Aedes spp has been applied worldwide in order to
keep vector density below a critical threshold. Key-breeding container plays important roles in
determining the most suitable and effective methods for vector control. This study was conducted to
identify the key-breeding container of Aedes spp. larvae as a baseline data for Cheras District and to
suggest suitable Aedes prevention and control steps based on Integrated Vector Management strategies.
An entomological survey was done in 20 Dengue outbreak localities in Cheras district, Kuala Lumpur, in
2016 involving all types of properties. The location of breeding was determined by indoor or outdoor,
and type of mosquito species was identified. Descriptive statistics and chi-square analysis were done to
identify differences in breeding containers by type of property (Low-rise vs High-rise). Statistical
significance was set at P-value less 0.05. All the study sites were 100% positive for Aedes breeding. For
all study sites, entomology indices showed a high risk of Aedes index (15%), medium risk for breeding
index (55%) and medium risk for container index (70%). Of 546 potential breeding containers included
in the survey, 11.7% were positive, indoor (2.6%) and outdoor (9.2%). The most common type of
container was plastic container (30%) and there is no significant difference of indoor and outdoor
breeding by high-rise and low rise, p-value= 0.0613. Artificial containers are key breeding habitats in
dengue outbreaks. Therefore, community mobilisation towards eliminating human made containers,
either indoor or outdoor, is vital for dengue control program.
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1. Introduction
Dengue is one of the main and fast emerging tropical mosquito-borne diseases that spread
throughout tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world. Dengue virus (DENV) causes more
human morbidity and mortality than any other arboviral disease. A 2012 study estimated that
3.9 billion people in 128 countries were at risk of infection with dengue viruses [1]. Dengue
virus belongs to the family Flaviviridae and has four serotypes. The virus is transmitted to
humans by the bites from infected Aedes mosquitoes. In the absence of dengue vaccine and
drugs to cure the disease, vector control is the only option available to prevent outbreaks of
dengue.
Dengue fever is predominant with an incremental annual incidence rate of 392.96 per 100,000
populations since 2016 [2]. In Malaysia, dengue has become one of the major health problems,
with an alarming rising trend in dengue outbreaks every year. Vector control activity in
Malaysia mostly focuses on chemical control, source reduction activities to eliminate sources
of Aedes breeding, and community mobilisation [3, 4]. In Kuala Lumpur, similar incremental
pattern was observed as incidence rates were rising every year. In 2016, Kuala Lumpur
recorded 8,664 dengue cases and 1,262 dengue outbreaks [5]. Within the city, Cheras district
contributed 20% of dengue cases and 24% of dengue outbreaks. Moreover, Cheras district had
shown rising trends in both dengue cases (160% increase) and outbreaks (590% increase)
compared to the previous year, 2015.
The reoccurrence of dengue outbreak due to ineffective methods of vector control as it were
conducted after the occurrence of dengue transmission at the affected locality and re-emerge of
the vector after space spraying activities [6].
~ 23 ~
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Current practice primarily focuses on adulticiding rather than
larvaciding [7]. Most importantly, there are abundant of water
containers that allows Aedes breeding even during adverse
weather months of the year; and consistently serves as the
primary producers of Ae. Aegypti. These habitats are referred
as “Key Containers” which are region specific
for Aedes breeding. Aedes mosquitoes such as Aedes aegypti,
normally prefers artificial containers as their breeding sites.
Many of the classic key breeding containers for Aedes aegypti
are artificially flooded sites used to store water, which can
produce large numbers of pupae even when rainfall is low [8].
Examples of domestic water storage which serve as breeding
containers for Aedes aegypti are 50-200 litres capacity jars [9],
water tanks [10], rainwater tank [11] and water drums [12]. Other
breeding sites of Aedes aegypti are flower pots and vases [13],
manhole service pits [14], roof gutters [15], buckets [16] and tyres
[17]
. A previous study by de Freitas and de Oliveira [18]
suggested that the elimination of the most productive breeding
sites for the primary dengue vector should be broadly adopted
worldwide to keep the vector population density below a
critical threshold. Tsuzuki [19] also reported that one approach
in the eradication of larvae is to focus on key breeding
containers of the primary vector which has proven to reduce
the proliferation of Aedes aegypti larvae. In fact, the
elimination of key artificial container breeding sites has been
regarded as one of the best approaches for the prevention and
control of dengue [20]. Furthermore, vector control activities
would be more efficient by giving high priority to the
container with the highest percentage of larvae/pupae [21].
In order to enhance prevention and vector control activities,
there is a crucial need to identify key breeding containers in
Dengue outbreak. Vector control should emphasize on source

reduction rather than chemical control. Elimination of key
artificial container could be one of the best approaches for the
prevention and control of dengue [20].
To our current knowledge, there is no study that has been
carried out to identify the key breeding containers at outbreak
localities in Kuala Lumpur. Therefore, accentuation towards
eliminating and eradication of key breeding containers by
community and vector control activity have not been
necessarily highlighted. This may lead to less efficient and
effectiveness of vector control activities as high priority has
not been given to the container with the highest density of
Aedes larvae.
This study was aimed to identify key breeding containers in
dengue outbreak localities in Cheras district and to suggest
suitable steps in controlling dengue at particular outbreak
localities. This study would provide baseline data of main
breeding containers at dengue outbreaks localities in Cheras
district as a reference for further vector control activities and
community engagements. Knowing the key breeding
containers for these areas is the logical first step towards
identifying more effective and efficient dengue prevention
efforts.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Study Sites
The Cheras district health office consists of two sub-districts:
Bandar Tun Razak and Cheras. This was a cross-sectional
study that included a total of 20 dengue outbreak localities
from this two sub-districts and involving outbreaks from
January to December 2016. These 20 localities were randomly
selected from all outbreaks that reported a minimum of three
dengue cases as shown in Table 1.

Table 1: List of selected dengue outbreak localities in Cheras district, Kuala Lumpur.
Study sites
Desa Tasik Polis A
Desa Tasik Polis B
PPR Desa Tun Razak
PPR Sri Alam B
Tasek Height Apartment
Taman Jaya A
Kg Cheras Baru C
Ketumbar Height Condo
Taman Cheras
Flat Sri Penara
Cendana Apartment
Pangsapuri Permai
Flat Sri Kota
Taman Connaught
Kem Sg Besi (Jln Labuan)
Lumayan Apartment
PPR Pinggiran Bukit Jalil
Cheria Height Apartment
Desa Tun Razak Apartment
Angkasa Condominium

Sub-district
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Cheras
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Cheras
Cheras
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak
Cheras
Bandar Tun Razak
Bandar Tun Razak

Number of cases
6
7
6
6
17
4
3
7
6
24
5
6
9
3
39
6
9
3
11
6

Period of outbreak
Feb – March (39 days)
March – April (23 days)
March – April (44 days)
January (21 days)
July – August (50 days)
Jan – Feb (31 days)
June – July (24 days)
Jan – Feb (47 days)
March (30 days)
Jan – April (105 days)
August – Sept (34 days)
Sept – Oct (36 days)
Jan – Feb (50 days)
March (18 days)
August – Dec (125 days)
Nov -Dec (33 days)
March (28 days)
October (23 days)
Nov – Dec (43 days)
June – July (41 days)

around 50 to 100-metre radius from the case index. A
sampling of larvae was done by using a dipper and placed in
labelled bottles. Type of breeding containers and potential
breeding containers (water-holding container that are suitable
for Aedes breeding) were recorded. Samples were transported
to the laboratory of the Vector Control Unit, Health

2.2 Entomological Survey
The entomological survey was carried out at the 20 selected
outbreak localities during the duration of each outbreak
(second to the third week of outbreak period) in Cheras
district by the state entomology team and the Cheras district
vector control team. A sampling of larvae was conducted
24
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Department of Kuala Lumpur for larvae identification. Larvae
collected from the field were identified using a light
microscope to determine the species. The identification was
referred to the Pictorial Key for Identification of Mosquito by
Leopoldo M. Rueda [22]. All larvae collected were identified
but only Aedes spp larvae were included for this study. Three
larval indices: House Index (HI), Container Index (CI) and
Breteau Index (BI) were worked out as stated in WHO
guidelines. Container preference of Aedes spp larval breeding
was also calculated using breeding preference ratio [23]. The
parameters below were used to obtain the entomology indices
for all the surveyed localities:

Breteau index (BI): number of positive containers per 100
houses inspected

2.3 Data Analysis
Data were analyzed using EpiInfo®. Descriptive statistics
were carried out to observe the entomological indices and risk
characterization by localities, types of breeding containers and
further stratified by Aedes species. The Breeding preference
ratio (BPR) was calculated to assess the container preference
of Aedes. The Chi-square statistics was done to identify
differences in breeding containers (indoor vs outdoor) by
types of property (low-rise vs high-rise). Statistical
significance was set at p-value <0.05.

Aedes Index (AI): percentage of houses infested with larvae
and/or pupae

Container index (CI): percentage
containers infested with larvae or pupae

of

3. Results
All the dengue outbreak localities surveyed were positive
(100%) for Aedes; consisting of indoor and outdoor breeding.
Out of 20 sites, the minimum (min) HI=0%, maximum (max)
HI= 13.33%, while the min BI=0% and max BI=13 and min
CI=3.57% and max CI=19.05%. Detailed entomology indices
are as shown in Table 2.

water-holding

Table 2: Entomology indices from entomology surveys at studied sites in Cheras district, Kuala Lumpur
Study sites
Desa Tasik Polis A
Desa Tasik Polis B
PPR Desa Tun Razak
PPR Sri Alam B
Tasek Height Apartment
Taman Jaya A
Kg Cheras Baru C
Ketumbar Height Condo
Taman Cheras
Flat Sri Penara
Cendana Apartment
Pangsapuri Permai
Flat Sri Kota
Taman Connaught
Kem Sg Besi (Jln Labuan)
Lumayan Apartment
PPR Pinggiran Bukit Jalil
Cheria Height Apartment
Desa Tun Razak Apartment
Angkasa Condominium

House Index (%)
13.33
6.67
0
0
6.25
9.09
11.11
0
0
0
0
0
4.76
0
11.11
9.09
8.33
7.69
8.33
0

From the results of entomological indices, three outbreak
localities were identified with high HI and at high risk of
transmitting dengue. A total of 70% of studied localities had a
moderate risk of transmission based on CI, 55% recorded BI
value between 5-50 and none of the studied outbreak localities

Breteau Index
13
7
0
0
6
9
11
0
0
0
0
0
5
0
11
9
8
8
8
0

Container Index (%)
12
13.33
14.29
16
4.55
10
9.38
13.33
19.04
11.43
3.57
10.53
11.43
19.05
16
9.09
12.5
7.69
10.81
5.56

showed BI value >50 (Table 3). This risk categorization
represents a persistent high risk of transmission status in the
studied localities despite a few cycles of implementing vector
control for the outbreak.

25
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Table 3: Risk categorization of studied sites according to
entomological indices [24]
Index type
House index (HI)

Container index (CI)

Breteau index (BI)

Category
<1
1-10
>10
<10
10-30
>30
<5
5-50
>50

No of localities (n = 20)
9
8
3
6
14
9
11
-

pail [50% (7/14)] was the most common indoor container for
breeding Aedes followed by toilet pump [36% (5/14)], platting
[7% (1/14)], watertub [7% (1/14) and polystyrene [7%
(1/14)]. Analysis of outdoor positive containers revealed that
the three main breeding containers for Aedes mosquitoes were
plastic containers [38% (19/50)], vase pedestal [14% (7/50)]
and cement floor [8% (4/50)]. For distribution of species at
indoor and outdoor containers, all 50 outdoor positive
containers were Aedes albopictus while all 14 indoor positive
containers were Aedes aegypti. No mixed species were found
in all positive containers. The results also concluded that all
positive containers (indoor and outdoor) were artificial or
man-made containers and none were natural containers. All
positive breeding containers were further categorized into six
main breeding sites: toilets and kitchen area (indoor breeding
sites); no man’s land, illegal dumping area, landscape and
vegetation areas, and building structure (outdoor breeding
sites). The results showed that illegal dumping contributed to
the highest positive breeding for Aedes spp at 28% (18/64)
followed by landscape at 19% (12/64) and toilet at
17%(11/64) (Figure 3). Chi-square analysis showed no
significant difference between positive breeding containers
found in high-rise buildings (> 5 stories) and low-rise
buildings (< 5stories) for indoor or outdoor breeding (X2 =
3.5001, p-value = 0.0613) (Table 5).

%
45
40
15
30
70
45
55
-

A total of 546 containers, both indoors and outdoors, were
identified as potential breeding sites or water-holding
containers. Among the containers, 64 (11.7%) were found to
be positive breeding sites for Aedes mosquitoes. The most
common containers with Aedes breeding were plastic
containers (30%), pails (16%), vase pedestals (11%) and toilet
pumps (8%) (Figure 1). Vase pedestals had the highest BPR
followed by plastic containers, toilet pumps, water flow and
tyres (Table 4).
From the larvae species identification, the result showed 77%
(49/64) of the breeding containers were positive for Aedes
albopictus and 23% (15/64) for Aedes aegypti (Figure 2).
Further analysis for indoor positive containers showed that

Fig 1: Type of breeding container with positive Aedes larvae (Indoor and Outdoor)
Table 4: Breeding preference ratio (BPR) based on type of containers
Container type
Pail
Water flow
Cement floor
Plastic container
Toilet pump
Gully trap
Water drum
Water tank
Vase pedestal
Polystyrene
Tyre
Canvas
Pain can
Drainage
Water tub
Platting

No. of container
inspected (n)
78
20
34
89
32
26
45
35
36
64
14
10
21
15
13
14

Number of containers with water
Percentage
No. of container with
(X%)
Aedes larvae (n)
14.29
10
3.66
3
6.23
4
16.3
19
5.86
5
4.76
2
8.24
3
6.41
1
6.59
7
11.72
3
2.56
2
1.83
1
3.85
1
2.75
1
2.38
1
2.56
1
26

Percentage
(Y%)
15.62
4.69
6.25
29.69
7.81
3.13
6.67
1.56
10.94
4.69
3.13
1.56
1.56
1.56
1.56
1.56

Breeding preference ratio
(BPR) (Y/X)
1.09
1.28
1.00
1.64
1.33
0.66
0.81
0.24
1.67
0.40
1.22
0.85
0.41
0.57
0.66
0.61
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Fig 2: Types of breeding containers of Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus

Fig 3: Types of breeding containers based on breeding sites categories
Table 5: Distribution of positive Aedes spp breeding containers
Study sites
High-rise (> 5 stories)
Low-rise (< 5 stories and landed houses)
(X2 = 3.5001, P-value = 0.0613)

No of positive Aedes spp breeding containers identified, n=64
Indoor
Outdoor
8
15
6
35

both outdoors and indoors at the outbreak localities. The main
key-breeding containers, based on common breeding
containers found and BPR, were plastic containers and toilet
pumps. This finding concurred with the study done by Rohani
et al. which showed that plastic containers were the most
preferred breeding containers for both Aedes aegypti and
Aedes albopictus in Malaysia [28]. We also found other key-

4. Discussion
The results indicated most of the key breeding containers
found at dengue outbreak localities in Cheras district were
artificial or man-made containers. These findings concurred
with previous studies that Aedes spp larvae, especially Aedes
albopictus, were detected in a wide range of artificial
containers [25-27]. These key-breeding containers were found in
27
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breeding containers included vase pedestal, pail, water flow
and tyres and these findings corroborated with other studies in
Malaysia where Aedes mosquitoes preferred all those keybreeding containers whether in urban, suburban or rural
habitats [24, 27, 32]. Previous studies stated that the immature
stages of Aedes were almost entirely restricted to artificial
water containers, such as plastic containers, tyres, potted-plant
bases, rain water tanks, gutters and sump pits [29-32]. All these
are man-made receptacles that can be eradicated or eliminated
by community involvement and other related agencies.
This identification of key indoor containers can facilitate the
crafting of mosquito control messages specific to each type of
container. Previous studies have regarded this strategy as best
practice in the prevention and control of dengue in the
Americas [33] and Australia [15]. Data from our study, therefore,
can also be used to formulate specific messages pertaining to
plastic container, toilet pump, pail, vase pedestal, all of which
showed the greatest proportions positive for Aedes larvae. As
a monitoring and evaluation measure, performing a follow up
survey to check for an improvement in the larval indices may
help determine the effectiveness of the messages given.
For outdoor breeding, our observation showed that all Aedes
spp breeding containers were artificial and could be found
mostly at illegal dumping areas followed by landscape and
vegetation areas, ‘no man`s land’ and building structures. A
previous local study in Bandar Baru Bangi also stated that
Aedes breeding sites were found in the area deemed no ‘man`s
land’, illegal dumping area, plants and flower nurseries [34].
One of the suggested methods to overcome illegal dumping
and landscape/vegetation issue is by empowering communitybased environmental management; this is an important
element in Integrated Vector Management (IVM) strategy.
The involvement of the community and other agencies to
manage environmental problems, such as illegal dumping,
breeding at vegetation water-holding containers and littering
in residential areas [35]. The most productive types of breeding
sites should be removed, destroyed or altered to prevent
further breeding. Enforcement and monitoring by municipal
councils can be strengthened by identifying illegal dumping
areas and ‘no man`s land’ with information provided by the
community and vector control team. To improve the
management of vegetation in residential areas, especially
management of water holding containers, proper education on
Aedes control and prevention should be given to the
respective vegetation owners.
Our study also concluded that one of the main categories of
outdoor breeding sites was building structures comprising
cement flooring, water flow, gully trap and drainage. These
findings correlates with the study done in Malaysia showing

that Aedes larva was mainly found in gutters, flat roof
surfaces, floor finishes, gully traps, cracked slab, trench,
drainage, piping, and outlets of high-rise buildings [36].
Moreover, the local study also reported that drainage systems
with stagnant water serve as a good artificial breeding site for
Aedes spp [37]. Therefore, there is a need for scheduled
maintenance and regular cleaning by the residential
management body and community focusing on building
structures that had been identified as Aedes breeding sites.
This study also emphasizes the importance of microelements
in building design towards free Aedes breeding sites, and the
need to strengthen the implementation of the Aedes Control
Guideline in Construction Sites 2015 [38].
Our findings showed that there was no significant difference
between high-rise building (defined as more than 5 stories)
and low-rise building (defined as less than 5storeies and
landed properties) for indoor and outdoor breeding. This
indicates that the source reduction activity for Aedes control
should consider wider coverage involving all levels of the
building and common areas on the ground level and
surrounding areas as these areas contribute positive Aedes
breedings. A previous study reported on the vertical
distribution of Aedes mosquitoes using ovitraps in multiple
storey buildings in Selangor and Kuala Lumpur also showed
Aedes breeding could be found at any level of the buildings
[39]
. This finding also supported by a local study on the
vertical distribution of Aedes at apartments in Kuala Lumpur
that indicated positive breeding for Aedes could be found
from the first floor to thirteen floor of the apartment [40].
To strengthen the preventive and control of dengue, World
Health Organization (WHO) recommended the approach of
IVM as one of the main strategies. IVM is defined as rational
decision-making process to optimize the use of the resources
for vector control [41]. This IVM strategy includes the
elements of advocacy, social mobilization and legislation,
collaborative with the health sector, integrated approach,
evidence-based decision making and capacity building.
From our results, the elements of IVM which are advocacy
and social mobilisation can be applied in order to change
community behaviour and practices towards dengue
prevention and control activities. The idea of changing
behaviour gradually to sustain dengue prevention is very
important and the model of HICDARM and behaviour
adoption can be implemented (Table 5) [42]. Since these
findings identified the key behaviour of the community that
contributed to indoor Aedes spp breeding, efforts should be
focussed on prevention behaviour in the kitchen and toilet
areas of their homes.

Table 6: Hicdarm and Behaviour Adoption
HICDARM and Behaviour Adoption
Hear about new behaviour
First, we hear,
Then we become,
Informed about it
And later
Convinced that is worthwhile
In time we make the, Decision to do something about our conviction
Action on the new behaviour
And later we take,
We next await,
Reconfirmation our action was a good one
And if all is well, we
Maintain the behaviour

28
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In this study, there are few limitations that need to be
highlighted. First, this was a descriptive study only focusing
on dengue outbreaks in one district. Hence, this study does
not represent the entire urban locality of Kuala Lumpur.
However, it has a relatively high risk of dengue outbreaks,
and we believe this study serves as an appropriate site for
studying vector-related risk factors, namely, breeding
containers. Therefore, further study is recommended to obtain
better coverage of dengue outbreaks in all districts of Kuala
Lumpur.
The study concluded that a dengue surveillance tool should
not only monitor the local dengue vector distribution but also
provide objective information for the community to take
appropriate action against dengue vectors. Thus, providing
and identifying the most preferable breeding sites in certain
dengue localities is important to mobilise prevention and
control activities, especially by the community.

9.

10.

11.

12.

5. Conclusion
In conclusion, our study covering a wide area of an urban
district in Kuala Lumpur has provided further data on the
substantial role played by human-made habitats as a barrier to
controlling Aedes dengue outbreaks. This preventable risk
requires integrated source reduction activity by identifying
key breeding containers for dengue control. Evaluation of
IVM implementation efficacy in dengue outbreaks in Cheras
District is also needed to ensure sustainability of prevention
and control activities.
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